Purpose -This study aims to examine and compare the credit risk management (CRM) scenario of Islamic banks (IBs) and conventional banks (CBs) in Pakistan, keeping in view the phenomenal growth of Islamic banking and its future implications.
Introduction
Credit risk management (CRM) is one of the most important activities that banks have to undertake to survive ever-growing competition in the banking industry. The overall banking sector in Pakistan has been progressing, with a growth rate above 6 per cent in 2016; it contributed 3.3 per cent to the gross domestic product (GDP) in the same year. The Islamic banking sector showed an even more robust growth of approximately 14 per cent in 2016, according to statistics from the State Bank of Pakistan. This study has been carried out to assess the CRM performance of the banking industry in Pakistan, specifically comparing CRM in Islamic banks (IBs) and conventional banks (CBs).
Credit risk is linked with the basic business operations of banks that include lending and deposit transactions. It is described as the risk of economic loss arising out of the failure of a counterparty to fulfill its contractual obligations (Jorion and GARP, 2009) . It can be one of the factors responsible for bank failures. Palubinskas and Stough (1999) found that bad loans along with deficiency of banking skills, inadequate regulations and deposit insurance, mismanagement and corruption are causes of banking institution failures. An earlier study conducted by Kaplan and Stein (1993) found that high debt levels lead to the higher possibility of bankruptcy. Profitability of the bank can be increased if risk is managed efficiently (Öker, 2007) .
Credit risk is generally segmented into two components: systematic and unsystematic. Systematic risk arises out of fluctuations in economic, social and political circumstances and affects all financial (capital and monetary) markets and securities (financial assets) that are traded in markets (Yurdakul, 2014) . Unsystematic credit risk is subject to the characteristics of the industry in which the firm operates. It is composed of elements such as poor management, new innovations, technological developments, and changes in consumer preferences. Management, operational, financial and industrial risks are identified as unsystematic risks (Yurdakul, 2014) .
This study compares CRM performance of IBs and CBs in Pakistan's banking industry and analyzes asset quality (AQ) and loan quality (LQ) exhibited by the banks for this purpose. The findings and analysis deduced from this research work are expected to enlighten policymakers on prevailing CRM issues in both IBs and CBs and enable them to develop solutions as necessary. This research also contributes towards the improvement of the banking industry's risk management practices in both IBs and CBs.
The paper is structured as follows: first, the relevant literature is reviewed and the hypothesis is constructed. Next, the research methodology and data analysis are elaborated. Finally, the conclusion is presented in the light of the research findings.
Literature review
Banks perform the role of financial intermediaries, and their main function is to convert the maturity of short-term deposits into long-term loans. This activity makes banks vulnerable to credit risk; default by counterparties or any other untoward situation can push banks into a liquidity problem. Outstanding performance of banks' credit departments and/or the credit portfolio of banks thus ensure banks' stability and help avoid default. Therefore, scrutinizing the financial history and background of the customer is a very important element before making any credit decision, and it is a vital factor in minimizing credit risk (Bekhet and Eletter, 2014) . Abdul Manab et al. (2015) conducted a study to find the determinants of credit risk and analyzed the effect of earnings management with regard to credit risk prediction. Earnings management is referred to as manipulation of accounting numbers within the scope of Generally Accepted Accounting Principles. In the study by Abdul Manab et al. (2015) , it was inferred that liquidity ratio was instrumental in the determination of credit risk before the aspect of earnings management was taken into account, and after it too. It was also pertinent to find that the productivity ratio was essential in the model that did not adjust for earnings management, while it was important in the model which did take into consideration earnings management.
Credit losses can be faced by a bank due to counterparty default or due to a decline in market value arising from credit quality migration of the bank or of the counterparty (Duffie and Singleton, 1999) . A credit quality migration model helps in assessing the risk of credit portfolios by estimating a portfolio value distribution for analysis (Tsaig et al., 2010) . Credit risk has been segmented into the risk of loss because of changes in credit spread (gauged by the change of rating) with a market valuation of products (credit spread risk) and the risk of loss because of failure to comply with the financial obligations of the counterparty (credit default risk).
Different authors have examined the determinants of credit risk in banks. Louzis et al. (2012) analyzed the important factors of credit risk in the Greek banking system by using non-performing loans (NPL) of different loan categories as the dependent variables. They found that the NPLs of Greek banks are majorly defined by macroeconomic variables like unemployment, GDP and interest rate. Berger and DeYoung (1997) , on the other hand, analyzed bank-specific variables as an indicator for the efficiency of banks and problem loans. They found that cost efficiency and capital are not positively related to problem loans. Demirgüç-Kunt and Huizinga (1999) , on their part, concluded that AQ, capital adequacy, competence of management and earnings are a few of the significant explanatory variables for bank failures. How et al. (2005) revealed that in Malaysia banks working in the Islamic financing space faced significantly less credit risk as compared with banks that do not offer Islamic financing. It was also derived that size has significant influence on the credit risk of IBs and CBs. Ahmad and Ahmad (2004) analyzed the main elements affecting credit risk of Malaysian IBs and iterated that risk-weighted assets, management efficiency and size show a significant impact on Malaysian IBs' credit risk. They also highlighted differences and similarities between credit risk determinants for CBs and IBs. Abiola and Olausi (2014) in Nigeria used a panel regression model with return on equity (ROE) and return on asset as performance determinants, and capital adequacy ratio and (NPL) as CRM indicators. It was derived that CRM significantly impacts commercial banks' profitability in Nigeria.
Credit risk management
There are several types of risks that are faced by banks or financial institutions while operating in a competitive market. Risk is defined as an exposure where the outcome is uncertain (Knight, 1964) . It is also defined as the likelihood of a loss, injury, damage, or other harmful event that occurs because of external or internal exposures that could be prevented through adoption of useful precautionary measures.
Among the important risks that banks face is credit risk. It is identified as the likelihood of a loss arising due to the borrower's inability to meet the predetermined debt obligationin the form of the principal amount along with the markup or interest charges -as per schedule (Altıntas , 2012) . The development of a sound credit portfolio is only possible if useful precautionary measures are taken to mitigate credit risk.
Risk management in banking is explained as the way banks deal with risks and the related pay offs, including the identification/classification of banking risks and the methods used to measure, mitigate, monitor and control risks (Tektas et al., 2005) . In today's competitive banking industry, innovation in the field of risk management can be observed in the form of modern measurements for quantifying risk (Bessis, 2011) . It is an established fact that appropriate management of risk avoids deterioration of banking business. Effective and efficient management of risk has become a vital phenomenon for the success Credit risk management of banking business. The aspect of credit risk management (CRM) in banks will be elaborated in this paper.
Loan quality
Loan quality (LQ) is one of the most important variables that affect the overall credit risk of banks. Abiola and Olausi (2014) stated that low levels of liquidity and poor AQ are the two main causes of bank failures. They further found that an increasing number of banks are overextending their human resources capacity, which has caused problems such as financial crimes and poor credit appraisal, along with an increase in poor AQ. This situation is said to have increased the number of distressed banks. According to Nkusu (2011) , keeping in view economic factors, LQ is also impacted by inflation, but this impact can be ambiguous and can demonstrate negative or positive relationship with the NPL portfolio. Iannotta et al. (2007) conducted a study on 15 European countries to assess the effect of alternative ownership models, along with the degree of ownership concentration on banks' profitability. They found that private sector banks in those European countries had better LQ and lower insolvency than public sector banks. Shehzad and De Haan (2013) also found that LQ and bank capitalization are significantly affected by ownership concentration. Kopecky and VanHoose (2006) , on the other hand, revealed that regulators can contribute to improving LQ by upgrading the capital requirements of banks operating in their jurisdictions. Diamond (1991) derived the existence of a positive relationship between the movement in the overall LQ and the loan rate. Love and Ariss (2014) found that an increase in GDP and growth in capital inflows led to improvements in banks' loan portfolio quality; on the other hand, high lending rates generate adverse selection problems, and portfolio quality will go down, thus increasing credit risk. The theoretical explanation shows that LQ plays a major part in credit risk and should be taken into account when making CRM policies.
Asset quality AQ is also among the vital variables that affect the credit risk of banks. The capital adequacy, AQ, management quality, earnings and liquidity (CAMEL) model, which includes the element of AQ, has been extensively used for determining bank profitability. AQ has always played a crucial role in overall bank performance and has been an important factor in determining credit and liquidity risks in banks in different countries. Saif-Alyousf et al. (2017) determined that the CAMEL factors affected the profitability of Saudi banks. In particular, low AQ increases NPL, thus reducing banks' profitability. They also found that Saudi domestic banks were performing better than foreign banks during the period of their study. Ongore and Kusa (2013) also deployed the CAMEL model to derive that the profitability of Kenyan banks is significantly related to capital adequacy, AQ and management efficiency, whereas the relationship is not significant with respect to ownership.
Deteriorating AQ and the factors affecting it were elaborated by Alhassan et al. (2014) while analyzing Ghanaian banks. They identified factors like NPL in addition to loan growth, bank market structure, inflation, bank size, real exchange rate and GDP growth as significant determinants of banks' AQ. As elaborated by the authors, the assets of Ghanaian banks included: loans and advances; assets held in foreign currencies; investment in government securities; and other assets.
The authors clearly identified that banks' assets not only included loans but other types of assets as well. It is, however, pertinent to mention that a large amount of assets (40 per cent) in Ghanaian banks consisted of loans and advances. Therefore, it is clearly differentiated that loans and their quality (LQ) are a subset of overall AQ, which includes other assets as well. Banks in Pakistan have almost identical structures in terms of their assets, which generally include cash and balances with treasury banks, balances with other banks, lending to financial institutions, net investments, net advances, operating fixed assets, deferred tax assets and other assets.
Do gan (2013) conducted a study to compare the financial performance of foreign and domestic banks in Turkey. By deploying financial ratios, they found that total assets, ROE, management effectiveness and AQ of local Turkish banks were better than foreign banks. The importance of AQ can also be determined from the research works conducted by Agoraki et al. (2011) and Gaganis et al. (2006) , in which it was derived that AQ, market structure and capitalization are indicators that are more informative of banking risk than profitability, efficiency, and management qualities. From the abovementioned theoretical inferences, it can be derived that AQ is very important in terms of overall credit portfolio and CRM. The data used have been obtained from the annual financial statements of the banks under study, which include the last 13 years of data, from 2004 to 2016. The sample (as listed in Table I ) consisted of five CBs and four IBs that are considered among the largest banks in both sectors and are the pioneers of the banking industry in Pakistan. Both of the abovementioned research hypotheses were tested using descriptive analysis, correlation and regression analysis. The independent variables (LQ and AQ) were measured using eight ratios for each variable. Following the study of Abdel Megeid (2017) , the average ratio values were used for AQ and LQ measurement. The use of a dummy variable to account for the 2008 financial crisis was used for robust comparison among IBs and CBs. Moreover, the following regression model was developed to depict the relationship between the independent variables LQ and AQ and the dependent variable CRM:
Research hypotheses and methodology
where: CRM = credit risk management; LQ = bank loan quality; AQ = bank asset quality; and « = estimation error. All of the above-referred variables have been defined and measured using specific financial ratios, the details of which are given hereunder.
Measurement of independent variables Bank loan quality
The banks' LQ has been measured by using the following ratios. Individual ratio values as well as their averages have been used in this model.
Growth of total assets (E1): The growth of a bank's total assets can be observed on the basis of quarterly/half-yearly/yearly growth patterns, keeping in view the overall asset-liability mix, off-balance-sheet volumes and the economic environment (economic cycle) in which the bank functions. Fast-growing assets are a sign of overextension. Moreover, economic cycle phases like boom and depression must also be taken into account while assessing growth of assets and their quality (economic situation). Growth of gross loans (E2): Gross loan growth is a source of enhancement of a bank's interest-based earnings. Rapid growth patterns show that either the bank has targeted new markets or the economy has flourished to achieve economic boom reflected in enhanced loan-growth patterns for all banks. The reason may be that the bank has been able to acquire low-cost capital and funding that has allowed the bank to offer lower-priced (low interest) loans to borrowers. It has always been difficult to assess the quality of the borrowers that banks have been serving. NPLs (impaired loans)/gross loans (E3): NPLs are called impaired loans, which are overdue by more than 90 days or three months. Under the prudential regulations of the State Bank of Pakistan, banks have to classify NPL on subjective and objective bases generally into the following categories: substandard (90 days), doubtful (180 days) and loss (365 days). This ratio depicts the proportion of NPL to the gross loans of the bank. As the ratio increases, it shows lower quality of loans and poor selection of borrowers.
Reserve for NPL/gross loans (E4): NPL reserve includes all types of provisioning for different categories of default loans. It shows the proportion among gross loans and NPL reserve amounts. An increased amount of NPL reserve or increased NPL provisioning shows a declining trend in the bank's LQ. Reserve for NPL (impaired loans)/impaired loans (E5): This ratio compares the reserve for NPL to total NPL loans, depicting how much reserve had to be kept by the bank as compared with total impaired loans volume. As the reserve amount increases, it is a sign of deteriorating LQ. Impaired loans less Reserve for impaired loans/Equity (E6): This ratio shows the relationship between NPL volume (excluding NPL reserve) and the bank's equity (which may include common or preferred or treasury stocks, and retained earnings, among others). It depicts how much of the percentage of equity is the NPL amount, excluding the reserve already maintained for NPL or bad loans. An increase in this ratio shows a deteriorating LQ. Loan impairment charges/average gross loans (E7): Deteriorating LQ also has an impact on the income statement of the bank because this ratio shows the magnitude of the impairment charges that have been imposed on a bank's income as compared with average gross loans. Net charge-off/average gross loans (E8): The net charge-off includes the amount of gross loans charged off in terms of bad debt expense less the recoveries made to a similar charge-off belonging to the previous period. The recoveries in NPL reduce the previous bad debt expense provisions and give a net-charge off figure. A reduction in net charge-off shows improving conditions of a bank's LQ.
Bank asset quality
The banks' AQ has been measured by using the following ratios. The average of these eight ratios was utilized to measure the AQ, and individual ratio values were used in the model: Loan loss reserve/gross loans (E9): It is the reserve for losses depicted as a percentage of gross loans. As the reserve amount increases, the quality of gross loans portfolio will show a deterioration. Loan loss provision/net interest revenue (E10): This ratio compares the amount of loan loss provision for bad/default loans (which is set apart as an expense) with net interest revenue presented in the profit and loss statement of the bank. A lower ratio shows a strong AQ maintenance policy of the bank. Loan loss reserve/impaired loans (E11): The loan loss reserve is a contra asset account subtracted/netted from the gross loan figure on a bank's asset side in its balance sheet. In this regard, a bank will be more satisfied with a higher ratio. Impaired loans/Gross loans (E12): This ratio compares NPL to total loans. A lower ratio is better as a lower level of impaired loans or higher level of performing gross loans are both useful. Net charge-off/average gross loans (E13): As already stated, loan loss reserve is a contra asset account subtracted/netted from the gross loan figure on a bank's asset side of the balance sheet. The bank will be more satisfied with a higher ratio in this regard. Net charge-off/net income before loan loss provision (E14): The net income figure is generated after netting off all types of expenses and charges in the income/profit and loss statement. This ratio is the relationship between net charge-off and net income before deducting/netting off loan loss provision. A lower ratio serves the bank's purpose well. Impaired loans/equity (E15): The ratio shows the relationship of NPL to the equity of the bank. The lower the ratio, the better the bank's AQ management. Unreserved impaired loans/equity (E16): This ratio depicts the relationship between impaired loans for which a reserve has not yet been kept and the bank's equity. A lower ratio serves the bank in a better manner.
Credit risk management
Dependent variable Bank's credit risk management The dependent variable in this model is the banks' CRM, which has been measured by the ratio given in the following text. Loan charge-offs for the current period are first deducted from loan recoveries for the current period. The amount obtained is then divided by the previous period's loan loss allowance. The overall balance obtained will help identify the recoveries in NPL, the addition/reduction in NPL or defaulted credit portfolio and subsequent necessary provisioning: Correlation analysis The concept of correlation is used to find out the direction of the relationship between variables and their movement accordingly. The correlation value varies between þ1 and À1:
A correlation value of 1 means that variables are highly correlated and their movement is in the same direction. A correlation value of À1, on the other hand, means that variables are highly correlated but move in opposite directions.
A correlation value of 0 shows indifferent behavior of variables or no correlation at all. The correlation coefficients also depict that the problem of multicollinearity is absent.
The correlation matrix relating to the explanatory variables examined in this study is given in Tables II to V Table IV have been obtained using 16 different ratios measuring the independent variables AQ and LQ. Twelve ratios measuring the independent variables show a negative correlation with the dependent variable, whereas the rest show a positive correlation. On the other hand, Table V depicts the average values of the ratios measuring the independent variables and their correlation with the dependent variable. Similar to the case of CBs, it can be seen that one of the independent variables in the model, namely, AQ, shows a negative correlation with the dependent variable, whereas the other independent variable, LQ, shows a positive correlation with CRM. Furthermore, the correlation coefficient values also show that the problem of multicollinearity does not exist in IBs.
Descriptive analysis The descriptive analysis is shown in Tables In Table VI Table XII shows the descriptive analysis of variable LQ, depicting the comparison between IBs and CBs in terms of independent variable LQ for the period 2004 to 2016. The prime earning source for banks is the interest-based loan portfolio, which is developed out of the deposit base. Banks successfully convert short-term and long-term deposits into shortterm and long-term loans. Generally, long-term loans involve more risks; therefore, they are highly priced and represent a solid source of earnings for banks. Table XII shows that the average mean of LQ for IBs was 0.199, which is much better than CBs' LQ average mean value of 0.173 for the overall 13 years' performance. This was also found to be the case when Credit risk management LQ performance was compared using the dummy variable for "before" and "after" the 2008 financial crisis period.
There can be numerous reasons for better LQ in IBs, such as selection of appropriate borrowers and industries when disbursing loans. Islamic banking is asset-backed and noninterest-based, targeting borrowers who believe in Islamic banking practices and financing products like mu Á d arabah (profit sharing), mush arakah (profit-and-loss sharing) and mur aba Á hah (cost plus profit). It is pertinent to mention that it is difficult for external investors to assess the quality of borrowers that the banks are targeting or serving with their investments/deposits. The results also highlight that CBs should adopt a strategy to reduce NPL and impaired loan reserves and develop healthy loan portfolios. 
Gross loans are a dominant part of a bank's assets, and loan portfolio quality and credit management policy play a vital role in enhancing AQ of the bank. Interbank assets or placements are also a vital part of a bank's assets. To improve the situation, the CBs should devise a strategy to reduce loan loss reserves and impaired loans and to enhance recoveries of previous NPL. This also depicts that IBs' better AQ will support them through any adverse changes in market conditions or during a liquidity crunch. It is also recommended that CBs should use interbank borrowing funds very carefully in case of heavy withdrawals by depositors, and these borrowed funds should not be used for low cost/low interest loans for aggressive increase in their asset portfolio, which could ultimately expose them to credit risk. It is pertinent to also mention that the IBs performed better than the CBs over the overall 13-year period, as well as over the period pre-and post-financial crisis. This shows that the IBs in Pakistan have a better policy for credit management and are more equipped to meet adverse conditions regarding their credit portfolios than the CBs. The CBs should try to improve their AQ and LQ, and reduce NPL. Moreover, the loan-to-deposit ratio should be maintained to avoid a liquidity crunch. The overall average of all mean averages for all three variables (LQ, AQ and CRM) shows that the IBs were performing better than the CBs. It also means that IBs' CRM is better than that of CBs. Regression analysis Tables XV and XVI show the regression model results for CBs before and after the 2008 financial crisis, respectively. The regression analysis has been run using individual ratios, which collectively construct the independent variables LQ (E1 to E8) Table XVI , show an R 2 value of 79 per cent and adjusted R 2 value of 69 per cent, which is a representation that change in independent variables LQ and AQ causes 69 per cent change in the dependent variable. The Durbin-Watson value of 2.454 shows that there is no autocorrelation among the variables. The regression model proves significant even if the ratios measuring the independent variables were calculated individually for the CBs.
In Tables XVII and XVIII , regression analysis has been run using individual ratios that collectively construct the independent variables LQ (E1 to E8) and AQ (E9 to E16), and their impact on dependent variable CRM has been observed. The regression results for IBs before the 2008 financial crisis (as per Table XVII) shows a healthy R 2 value of 99.9 per cent and an adjusted R 2 value of 99.3 per cent, which is a representation that change in independent variables LQ and AQ causes 99.3 per cent change in the dependent variable CRM. A Durbin-Watson value of 3.211 shows that there is no autocorrelation among the variables.
Similarly, the regression results for IBs after the 2008 crisis (as per Table XVIII) show an R 2 value of 67.6 per cent and an adjusted R 2 value of 49.7 per cent, which is a representation that change in independent variables LQ and AQ causes 49.7 per cent change in the dependent variable. A Durbin-Watson value of 1.741 shows that there is no autocorrelation among the variables. The regression model in the case of IBs proves significant even if the ratios measuring the independent variables were run individually.
Tables XIX and XX, respectively, present the results of the regression model III for CBs and model IV for IBs in terms of overall average performance of banks over the 13-year period. Here, the average of eight ratios (E1 to E8) has been used to measure LQ, and an average of another eight ratios (E9 to E16) has been used to measure AQ, and their impact has been observed on the dependent variable CRM using the 13-years data. The results of CBs in model III show that there exists a significant and positive relationship between the independent variables LQ, AQ and the dependent variable CRM. The Durbin-Watson test has a value of 1.595 for the CBs regression model, which shows that there is no autocorrelation between the variables. Field (2009) highlighted that values under 1 or above 3 are definitely a cause for concern. The R 2 value is 22.2 per cent for CBs, which represents the change that occurred in CBs' CRM due to changes in LQ and AQ. This shows that both AQ and LQ cause significant changes in CRM in the case of CBs, so Credit risk management these two variables must be considered while making CRM policies or managing CRM. The CBs should have absolute understanding and clear policies for managing their credit portfolios, acquiring new loan business and when giving out loans; otherwise, credit risk may arise. The funds generated through inter-bank borrowing and customer deposits should be properly utilized for enhancing the loan portfolio and asset creation so that credit risk does not arise due to an increase in NPL.
On the other hand, Table XIX shows the results of the regression model IV for the IBs. The results show that the independent variable AQ has a negative relationship with CRM, whereas the independent variable LQ has a significant and positive impact on CRM. The R 2 value is 63.5 per cent, which depicts the variations in the independent variables LQ and AQ that caused changes in the dependent variable CRM. The Durbin-Watson test has a value of 1.585 for the IBs regression model, which shows that autocorrelation does not exist between the variables. The results of the regression model reveal that LQ has a significant and positive impact on CRM for IBs. Accordingly, policymakers at IBs should carefully analyze LQ, while AQ should also be given due preference.
Conclusion and recommendations
This research work attempts to analyze CRM performance, taking into account a comparative analysis of CBs and IBs operating in Pakistan. The results of the study reveal that LQ does affect CRM significantly and positively for both CBs and IBs. It is also derived from the results that the independent variable AQ has a negative impact on CRM in the IBs under study, whereas it has a significant and positive impact on CRM in the CBs. LQ, being significantly important, should always be emphasized while developing a loan portfolio to avoid NPL and loan defaults in the future. This will reduce credit risk, thereby exhibiting improved CRM practices. For robust comparison, the impact of 16 ratios measuring LQ and AQ have also been individually checked through regression analysis using a dummy variable for the 2008 financial crisis to see their impact on CRM. It is pertinent to note that the regression model still remains significant. On the basis of the results obtained, it is recommended that both CBs and IBs should carefully devise their credit management policies in terms of utilization of funds acquired through deposits and interbank liabilities to disburse loans and make investments. It is vital to consider the important factors of LQ and AQ while making policies regarding CRM. Interbank liabilities should only be generated in case of urgency when huge withdrawals take place or any other economic/financial shock hits the banking industry in order to avoid default. The proportion of liquid assets must be enlarged in the banks' balance sheets, both for IBs and CBs, so that the asset portfolio may be strengthened.
The descriptive statistical analysis results reveal that IBs showing higher variables' mean average value of ratios (1.328) are performing better than CBs (0.228) in terms of LQ and AQ, and thereby managing credit risk. The descriptive analysis carried out using a dummy variable to account for the 2008 financial crisis also shows that IBs have either been showing a better performance or their performance has been improving significantly.
The research findings in this paper are supported by the research conducted by Abdel Megeid (2017) on the Egyptian banking industry. Although there is still a difference in the market size catered by IBs and CBs -as CBs comparatively have a huge customer base, whereas IBs are a developing phenomenon -the results show that IBs have performed better within given circumstances than CBs in terms of CRM. The CBs should also strive to acquire new markets to develop a sound asset portfolio base like IBs and should also invest in asset-backed advances/loans along with the already existing interest-based loan portfolio.
The following recommendations can be made on the basis of this study:
The results of the study will be helpful for banks operating in Pakistan to carefully devise CRM policies keeping in view the impact of LQ and AQ on CRM. The study highlights that CRM of IBs after the 2008 financial crisis needs certain improvements to better compete with CBs.
The study provides an insight on the better performance of IBs with respect to CRM. This may encourage CBs to look into the prospects of developing Islamic banking services. The study highlights the importance of having trained personnel to undertake proper CRM and reduce credit risk.
In general, it is inferred from the study that CRM is a vital phenomenon for banking operations and that optimum standards for developing the credit portfolio should be established. This should be supported by an additional cushion to face any untoward situation like increase in defaults/NPLs or economic/industrial depression. This study can also assist banks regarding their future development of CRM policies and practices and the role of important variables like AQ and LQ affecting CRM. It also paves the way for similar studies in the future that keep in view various variables like liability and equity structures of the banks and the different risks involved therein.
Credit risk management
